In recent years a growing demand for ratite meat, including ostrich, emu, and rhea has been observed all over the world. However, consumers as well as the meat industry still have limited and scattered knowledge about this type of meat, especially in the case of emu and rhea. Thus, the aim of the present review is to provide information on technological and nutritional properties of ostrich, emu, and rhea meat, including carcass composition and yields, physicochemical characteristics, and nutritive value. Carcass yields and composition among ratites are comparable, with the exception of higher content of fat in emu. Ostrich, emu, and rhea meat is darker than beef and ratite meat acidification is closer to beef than to poultry. Ratite meat can be recognised as a dietetic product mainly because of its low level of fat, high content of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), favourable n6/n3 ratio, and high iron content in comparison with beef and chicken meat. Ratite meat is also rich in selenium, copper, vitamin B, and biologically active peptides such as creatine (emu) and anserine (ostrich), and has low content of sodium (ostrich). The abundance of bioactive compounds e.g. PUFA, makes ratite meat highly susceptible to oxidation and requires research concerning elaboration of innovative, intelligent packaging system for protection of nutritional and technological properties of this meat.
Introduction
Over the recent years growing interest in ratite farming and breeding, including ostriches, emu, and rhea, has been observed worldwide (4, 5, 7, 11, 22, 32, 42, 44) as a new agricultural activity (8, 21) . For example, the South African ostrich meat industry has grown considerably over the past years and export constitutes approximately 90% of global ostrich meat production in the world (24) . Apart from South Africa, ostrich farming is developing in China, Brazil, Iran, and in several European countries, including Poland (23) , which is now one of the largest producers of ostrich meat in Europe (6) .
Emu is the second largest bird in the world and is the largest avian species native to Australia, where commercial emu farming has been successful since the 1980s (31, 34) . In the United States more than one million emus are raised as a specialty livestock for meat, oil, and leather (55) . According to Navenna et al. (33, 34) , emu farming in India has presently expanded to around 3000 farms in more than in 15 states, accounting for 2.5 million birds.
In turn, rhea (nandu) is a flightless bird native to South America, inhabiting extensive areas in Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay, Southern Brazil, and Uruguay (12, 13, 47) . Currently rhea farming is rapidly growing in Uruguay to provide the local and the international market with meat, leather, feathers, and oil (56) .
One of the important aspects of worldwide growing interest in ratite meat several years ago was the outbreak of BSE and foot-and-mouth disease in UK (6) . The consumption of beef at that time decreased and consumers started to look for red meat from alternative species, such as ratite. Moreover, in the developed meat markets where supply frequently exceeds demand, attention was given to flightless birds (ostriches, emus, rheas) as a "new" alternative red meat due to a favourable fatty acid profile (n6/n3 ratio), low level of fat, and high content of minerals (iron) as well as vitamin B. It should be stressed that recently both the consumer and the industry pay special attention to the quality of products, including technological aspects, and search for safe, tasty, and healthy food, known as functional food, which is characterised by high nutritive value. However, their knowledge about ratite meat, especially in the case of emu and rhea meat, is still limited, scattered, and sparse (1, 12, 37, 38, 42) . Scientific information on yields, ratite meat quality, and nutritional value is required if industry and producers are to promote ostrich, emu, and rhea meat in both local and international markets.
Therefore, the present review attempts to provide information on the technological and nutritional properties, including carcass composition and yields, physicochemical characteristics as well as nutritive value of ostrich, emu, and rhea meat.
Carcass characteristics
The data concerning live weight, yield of carcass, and carcass composition are presented in Table 1 . Ostriches are usually slaughtered at the age of 10-12 months, achieving 90-95 kg of live body weight. Ostrich carcass weight is ca. 58%-59% of live weight and lean meat comprises about 62.5% of the carcass, which is comparable with beef and chicken meat. Fat is 9.2% and bones 26% of the carcass. Interestingly, ostrich skin, which is a very valuable product on the world market, weighs 6.7 kg and comprises 7% of live weight, which is higher compared to rhea (4.58%) and emu skin (1.84%).
Emus are usually slaughtered at the age of 14 months, with a live weight around 40 kg and dressing percentage of 52.6% excluding fat, skin, and neck (49) .
The meat yield of around 32% of emu live weight is lower than in ostriches and rheas (Table 1) . It should be underlined that apart from meat the other very important product of great economic significance in emu is fat (28, 48) , which is characterised by antiinflammatory potential and has been used in treatment of various ailments for decades (19) . Emu yields an average 11 kg of fat, which is 27% of total live weight of the bird (34) , whereas values of 5.2% and 6.6% were reported for ostriches (30) and rheas (50) , respectively. Emus have significantly lower percentage of bones (10.4%) as compared to ostriches (15.3%) and rheas (13%).
Rheas are slaughtered at the age of 12 months when the birds achieve ca 25 kg. The dressing percentage of rheas is generally comparable to ostrich and higher than in emu (without fat). Likewise, lean meat, fat, and bone on a body and carcass weight basis are similar to ostriches (50) . As regards edible organs, the heart comprises 1% of the live weight in all ratites, whereas the liver weight varies from 1.3% (emu) to 2.2% (rhea) of body weight.
Chemical and physical composition
Physicochemical and proximate composition of ostrich, emu, and rhea is shown in Table 2 . Overall, the protein and ash content was similar among ratite birds (16) . The same tendency was observed in the case of fat content, although ostrich meat was the leanest as compared to emu and rhea (Table 2 ). It should be noted that ratite meat has a very low fat content compared with pork or beef (40) , which is especially important for consumers committed to weight control (37). 6 Filgueras et al. (11) As regards the physical characteristics of meat, colour is the first feature inspected by the consumer in selection of any meat (38) . Ratite meat is classified as a newly marketed dark red meat which is darker than beef. It can be explained by a high pigment content ranging between 3.2 and 5 mg of Fe/100g versus ca. 2 mg of Fe/100g in beef (32, 40, 44, 45) . Interesting research for meat physical quality including colour and pH on different ostrich genotype South African Black (Black), Zimbabwean Blue (Blue), and their hybrids was carried out by Hoffman et al. (18) . In their study the meat colour of the pure Blue genotype was darker than other genotypes because of the high pH24. The lightness (L*) value for 10 different muscles from three subspecies of ostrich varied from 27.4 to 34.4, whereas a* value ranged from 10.7 to 17.1 and b* from 6.0 to 9.3. As compared to other ratite species, ostrich meat is darker (Table 2 ).
Meat quality is heavily influenced by the rate of pH decline in the muscles after slaughter and by the ultimate pH. In the study by Hoffman et al. (18) when comparing the pure Blue to pure Black genotype, the data for the former showed that 70% of the muscles had a higher pH24, and 50% of the muscles were redder. Furthermore, pure Blue ostriches are larger (P < 0.05) than the pure Black ostriches and exhibit "skittishness" (nervousness) which makes this subspecies more difficult to manage and handle during the ante-mortem stages. Difficulties during pre-slaughter handling cause animals to stress leading to depleted glycogen in the muscles and high post-mortem pH24 of the meat. Hoffman et al. (15) reported that an ultimate pH of 5.91 was achieved in ostrich meat within 2-4 h after slaughter followed by an increase in pH during storage up to 24 h. In studies by Poławska et al. (39) and Chang et al. (3) , the pH was similar (6.1). Sales et al. (51) reported that similarly to ostrich and rhea meat (Table 2) , emu meat is also characterised by relatively high final pH values (6.0) that cause dark colour, high water-holding capacity, and limited shelf life of meat, and are normally associated with pre-slaughtered stress. In the recent study conducted on emus by Naveena et al. (34) , the mean muscle pH value of 5.5 and an ultimate pH of 5.69 was reported. In turn, Berge et al. (2) established the final pH values of ca. 5.6, but the emus were rested for a period of two weeks in the vicinity of the abattoir. Based on the report on ostrich by Paleari et al (35) it can be concluded that ratite acidification is closer to beef (loin pH-5.8) than to poultry meat (thigh pH-6.3).
Such technological meat parameters as cooking loss, water holding capacity (WHC), and WarnerBratzler shear-force (WB) are generally comparable in ratite meats (Table 2) . Hoffman et al. (18) demonstrated that in pure Blue genotype the percentage cooking loss and drip loss was the lowest. Interestingly, Poławska et al. (39) , who investigated the effect of dietary linseed and rapeseed supplements on the physicochemical properties of ostrich meat, found that although rapeseed did not affect the physical properties of meat, linseed led to a decrease in cooking loss.
Nutritional characteristics of ostrich, emu, and rhea meat
Cholesterol. Cholesterol content in ratite meat is generally low, especially in ostrich meat, and is lower as compared to beef and chicken meat (Table 3) . Its values reported for raw ratite meat varied from 53-54 mg/100 g in ostrich, 58 mg/100 g in emu, and to 56-81 mg/100 g in rhea. Cholesterol is mainly situated as a structural component in cell membranes. There is substantive evidence that cholesterol is stored in blood vessels of persons suffering from arteriosclerosis, potentiating heart infarction. Cholesterol-phobia is thus a common phenomenon in developed countries (37) .
Ostrich meat has lower calorific value of 390 kJ/100 g when compared to emu and rhea (Table 3) , and especially to beef (517 kJ/100g), which makes it a valuable lean meat. As recommended by the WHO (58), only 30% of daily energy intake should come from fat, so ratite meat can be a good source of protein with low calorific value.
Fatty acid composition. Fatty acid profile of ostrich, emu, and rhea meat was shown in Table 3 . Ratite meat has a very good fatty acid profile (52) in comparison with beef and chicken ( Table 3) . For example, the PUFA content in ratites clearly achieves higher levels compared to chicken meat -19% and beef − 4.8% (59) . Among ratite species the highest concentration of PUFA (39.1%) in total FA is found in rhea meat. However, the total amounts of n3, the most desired FA in human diet, was reported in ostrich meat > 8%, which is doubled compared to emu (3%) and rhea meat (4.5%), and much higher than in chicken meat (2.4%) and beef (0.6%). The same tendency was recorded in the case of linolenic acid (18:3). DHA (22:6) and EPA (20:5) n3 PUFA in ostrich are also found to be higher than in emu and rhea meat, as well as in beef and chicken meat (Table 3) .
Long chain n3 PUFA are recognised as essential constituents for normal growth and development in human. The n3 fatty acids such as DHA can also contribute to the development of infant brain and liver (38, 41) . It should also be underlined that ostrich meat is characterised by the most favourable n6/n3 ratio as compared to other ratites as well as beef and chicken meat ( Table 3) . As regards n6/n3 ratio it was also observed that dietary fish oil and linseed had a positive effect on the fatty acid profile of the ostrich muscle due to increased levels of the long chain polyunsaturated fatty acids like EPA and DHA (17, 40, 43) . Moreover, Filgueras et al. (11) demonstrated that in rhea the amount of n3 PUFA was also influenced by muscles, e.g. the ratio n6/n3 was 1.2 times lower in the m. gastrocnemius than in the m. iliofibularis.
Especially in the case of ostrich meat, the favourable ratio of n6/n3 may play a key role in wide promotion of ratite meat due to the fact that Western diets are deficient in n3 fatty acids and have excessive amounts of n6 fatty acids. Simopoulos (54) emphasises that the ratio n6/n3 in Western diets is 15/1-16/1 and should be below 4:1 according to the World Health Organisation (58) . A high n6/n3 ratio, as is found in today's Western diets, leads to many diseases such as cardiovascular disease, cancer, osteoporosis, inflammatory and autoimmune diseases, whereas increased levels of omega-3 PUFA exert suppressive effects (53) . A lower ratio of n6/n3 fatty acids is more desirable in reducing the risk of many chronic diseases of high prevalence in human (54) .
Minerals and vitamins. Ratite meat is considered as an important source of minerals, especially iron, copper, and selenium (Table 4 ). For example, the concentration of iron in ostrich and emu meat exceeded 4 mg/100 g compared to 3.2 mg/100 g for rhea meat. These values are much higher than those generally reported for chicken meat (0.4-0.6 mg/100 g) and also higher than beef (1.7-2 mg/100 g). Moreover, Walter et al. (57) examined the iron content of ground ostrich meat versus ground beef and found that the former had significantly higher iron content than the latter. It should be noted that iron deficiency is the most prevalent nutritional disorder in the world, particularly in developing countries (8) . 3 Filgueras et al. (11) , 4 Turner et al. (59) According to the World Health Organisation 600-700 million people worldwide are suffering now from iron deficiencies. Haeme iron in meat is more biologically available than the iron from plants, ranging from 72% to 87% in red meats (25) . Thus, ratite meat seems to be a very good nutritional source of total Fe and haeme Fe (27) . As mentioned above, ratite meat can also be a good source of copper and selenium in comparison to the conventional meat, e.g. beef or chicken meat (Table 4 ). The comparison between the ratites shows that the ostrich (0.26 mg/100 g) and emu (0.23 mg/100 g) have a higher level of Cu versus rhea meat (0.14 mg/100 g).
As regards selenium, Ramos et al. (45) and Daun and Akesson (9) demonstrated that selenium content in rhea and emu meat was higher as compared to ostrich meat (44) ( Table 4) . Interestingly, the results of the study by Poławska et al. (44) indicate that organic form of selenium improves the quality of the ostrich meat by decreasing the n6/n3 fatty acids ratio and increasing selenium content in muscles. This form of selenium can be recommended as an antioxidant to ostrich diet, because this form protects linoleic acid against oxidation more effectively than arachidonic acid. The relatively high concentration of selenium in ratite meat is important for consumers since this essential trace element is involved in regulating various physiological functions and implicated in a protective action against cancer in human (14). Selenium deficiency is still a global problem in many countries, which drives government to look for strategies to improve human selenium intake. Selenium content in meat is highly correlated with selenium content in soil and grass. This particular point should be considered in future studies of ratite meat quality.
Calcium concentration in ratite meat varies from 7 mg/100 g in ostrich and 5.4 mg/100 g in emu to 1.9 mg/100 g in rhea. Except for ostrich meat, ratites have relatively low level of calcium as compared to beef and chicken meat (Table 4) . Adverse tendency was recorded for phosphorous, the second most abundant mineral in meats. Among ratite birds the highest concentration of the element was found in rhea meat (384 mg/100 g) and this value was also higher than those reported for beef and chicken meat (Table 4) . In turn, magnesium content was almost twice higher in ostrich (28.8 mg/100 g) and emu (25 mg/100 g) than in rhea (15 mg/100 g).
Among ratite species, ostrich meat is characterised by low concentration of sodium (43 mg/100 g) as compared to rhea (64 mg/100 g) and emu (92 mg/100 g), making this meat particularly appropriate in hypertension diets. Reduced sodium intake has recently been recommended to limit arterial hypertension, especially in sodium sensitive individuals (8) . The zinc content was the highest in emu meat (3.4 mg/100 g) and was twice higher as compared to rhea and chicken meat, but lower than in beef ( Table 4) .
As regards the vitamin composition in ratite meat, complete scientific data and up-to-date publications are still lacking, especially with reference to emu, rhea and ostrich. The limited data concerning the vitamin content and composition in ratite meat have only been presented in a few incomplete reports and need to be confirmed through more informative studies. Based on the data available in the world literature one can say that ratite meat (especially emu) is also rich in B group vitamins as compared to beef and chicken meat (Table 4 ). In emu meat the highest level of riboflavin (B2) and pyridoxine (B6) was found, whereas ostrich meat was the richest in vitamin B12. The level of vitamin E was generally the same in ratites as in beef and chicken meat (Table 4) . Interesting data about biologically active peptides like creatine and anserine provided by Pegg et al. (36) also deserve to be mentioned. For example, creatine level in fresh ground emu meat (0.7 g/100 g) was lower than in beef (0.78 g/100 g); however, after thermal processing higher levels were detected in emu dried meat (1.55 g/100 g) than in dried beef (1.51 g/100 g). 5 Karklina and Kivite (20) , 6 USDA (60), 7 Filgueras et al. (11) This data shows that processed emu meat snack may be potentially considered as a functional food for athletes keen on performance enhancement through increased consumption of high-quality creatine from a natural food source (36) . Moreover, ostrich meat is very rich in anserine as compared to other meats, especially beef. Anserine as a biological dipeptide is present in high concentration in human brain and muscles and plays an important role in protection of the nervous system and skeletal muscles showing high antioxidant activity. Carnosine and anserine are expected to have future therapeutic potential in neurodegenerative diseases (29) .
Conclusion
Ratite meat is a valuable food source. Among red types ratite meat can be considered as dietetic mainly because of low level of fat, high content of PUFA, favourable n6/n3 ratio, and iron content in significantly higher amounts in comparison with beef and chicken meat. This meat will appeal to consumers who are increasingly paying attention to the quality of products they consume.
Regular consumption of ratite meat could provide consumers with various types of bioactive components since ratite meat is rich in selenium, copper, vitamin B, and biologically active peptides like creatine (emu) and anserine (ostrich), and is low in sodium (ostrich). Although ratite meat is abundant in dietetic properties, further study concerning the complete vitamin profile and enrichment of meat with bioactive compounds in order to obtain a product considered as functional is absolutely needed. Moreover, study on technological aspects of ratite meat covering carcass yield improvement, cooking and drip loss, and microbiological aspects of this meat also during storage is necessary.
In turn, the abundance of bioactive compounds, e.g. polyunsaturated fatty acids, makes ratite meat highly susceptible to oxidation (10) and requires research concerning elaboration of innovative intelligent type of packaging in order to protect nutritional and technological properties of the meat so as to ensure better distribution and promotion of ostrich, emu, and rhea meats on the world market. Researchers and industry also have to spend more efforts in educating consumers about the health benefits of ratite meat based on reliable scientific data.
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